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wlach to within the syphon is closed by shutting the valve, or when 
tilden the water may be admitted from said reservoir,, and retainecl 
withirt uulil the syphon is tilled; the outlet being closed by a gate or 
slidil~g valve litted t. the cml of the longer leg, which remains shut 
uiHil every thiug is ready fro" Cq)eration. 
The manner of,peration will be more readily explained by refer- 
cttcc to the annexed sketch. 
Let the dotted lines W,  W, represent he 
\ I~ / 
\ , ,  / surface, below which S and L receive and dis- 
t5~i).{ charge the water. " 
/ / ]  ~'X,~ The stop gate G bein~ closed, and the valve 
is ~,b~crvcd in the discharge, we may conclude it is occasioned by all 
acc~tlmllati(iri o1" air within the syphon. 
By cl~dltg G the wdve 1 will likewise be closed, but before this 
call bt, cliO:clod, if the stoppage at G be sudden, a concussion is pro- 
duced by the continued action of tim water, which forces itself witti 
any. air which may be withith through the vah, e o~,leaving tire syphon 
fi-,,c t. ac~ with renewed energy. The valve 1, if made in the fro'no 
.f a double cone (as here represented.) and properly proportioned, 
gives, when opened to the extent permitted by its tail piece, an un- 
,liminished water way, without increasing the internal area of this 
section of the syphon. This I believe is considered esirable by 
philosopl~ers, but in many cases a contraction of the water way is 
not so important but that a plain valve of ordinary constructiota 
might be substituted. For" most practical purposes the syphon is 
made (m a small scale, and the outlet may more conveniently be 
el.sed by a stop cock than with a sliding valve. 
The entrance and discharge of tim water might be considerably fa- 
cilitated by adjutages of proper construction~ and lbr a syp~ moa a, 
large scale, may probably be applied with considerable advantage. 
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L'a'plosions qf Steam Boilers. 
(No. xx Ix .  ) 
New York, July 30, 1832. 
(~-~':×Tl.~:.~H~y,~Presuming that some account of the recent disaster 
(m board the steam-boat Ohio, wouhl be acceptable to you, the fbI- 
h)wing is resl)ectfully submitted. As I believe this explosion was 
the uatural consequence of a defective col~structioa or arrangement 
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of the internal flues, and as the sa,ne plan is adopted in nearly all 
our new boats, and in a m@~rity (ff all others belonging to this city, 
it is of immense imp,wtal~ce that tile true character of this "plan" 
be ascertained and made known. 
Vet'), respectfully, 
' l 'n o8. EWBANK, 
Explosion of one of the boilers of the Steam-boat Ohio. 
An explosion occurred in one of tile boilers of this boat on Friday 
evening, July 6, when near Sing Sing, on her passage hence to Al- 
bany, by which live move of our citizens have perished. This is the 
fifth disaster of the kind ,'epo,'ted in tile course of" tile present year, 
and every one of which, it is believed, accompanied with loss of life. 
I ln'ecede ,ny remarks u )on this ex )losion by a letter li'om the cap- 
lain of the boat to the editors of" the daily papers, and by the testimo- 
ny given before the coroner's jury. 
" Sleam-boat Ohio, Ju~9 7, 185~2. 
'* G ENTI,E~E~,~On oUr passage up yesterday afternoon, an acci- 
dent occurred on board of the float under my command Milch is 
much to be deplored. A short distance from Sing Sing, while under 
a common head of steam, and plenty of water in tlie boilers, a rent 
occurred in tile steam chimney of the starboard boiler. 'File steam 
and water rushed out of the boiler, and, melancholy to relate, scald- 
ed three of the passenaers. . . . .  Every attention: was shown to the suf- 
ferers, who died belore morn,ng. Ihen- names were John Connor, 
of Albany, William Farnham, of Greenbush, and Eli Bower, of 
Poughkeepsie; also two of the crew, Samuel M'Mullen anti Rob. 
Steward, are missing, who, it is presumed, jumped overboard.~ 
These are tile only persons ,hissing, as far as 1 can learn. The,'e 
were upwards of three hundred persons on board, part of which we,ll 
to Newburgh in the Experiment, arid the ,etnainder returned with 
the boat to New York. As there was no other boat out last evening 
there was no occasion for an extra head of steam. 'file injury to 
tile steam chi.mney can be repai,'ed in a shm't time, amt she can take 
her place, and leave here on Monday afternoon lbr Albany at 5 
o'clock. 
5lArcrlN ]3Mrri~.oi.o~ii.:w, Master. :' 
"Captain Bartholomew, commander of the boat, testified that he 
left this city last evening, for Albany; when about thirty-six miles 
from this city, he heard an explosion which he immediately ascer- 
tained had been caused by the bursting of the steam chimney; this 
was about ill'teen minutes after 8 o'clock, last evening; in conse- 
quence of the bursting of tile chimney, tile water was tbrced back 
through the return llues and out the door of tile furnace. 
The names of the deceased persons now on board, are John Con- 
nor, of Albany, aged S0 years; Win. Farnum, of Greenbush, aged 
about £6 years, and Eli Brower, cloth manufacturer, of Poughkeep- 
sie, aged 40 years. The first two named were lieing on the skylight 
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which covers tile cabin, exactly opposite to that part of the furnace 
tln-mlgh which the water rushed. Bit'. Brower was standing near tile 
same place. The boat was undera moderate press of steam, about 
|ourtecn inches; tile boat often carries eighteen inches, and some- 
times twenty~ with perfect safety; they sometimes proceed with less 
steam than fourteen inches, when no more can be had; there was a 
sufficiency of water" in the boiler, as one of the men who examined 
can testify; the chimney was iron~ arid was placed there new last 
season; tile chimney is always expected to last as long as the boiler, 
which is about live years: the boiler was overhauled a short time 
since. 
Two other persons besides those now on board dead, are lost; they 
were hands on board; their names were Samuel M'Mul len and Ro- 
bert Stewart; they leaped overboard and were drowned beforeelli- 
clout aid could be rendered to them. 
Peter Mathews, a lireman on board, testified that there was tifteen 
inches ~t' steam on--he had just tried the quantity a minute beti~re 
the accident occurred; tile boat fi'equently carries seventeen inches, 
a quantity which is perfectly safe; does not recollect o have seen 
her carry twenty inches: has been in her about wo years ; tim chim- 
ney was considered in good order. 
Nathaniel Cornell, a hand on board~ examined the water about five 
minutes before the accident occurred; there was then enough in the 
boiler; however, added some more, so that the accident could not 
have been caused by any insufficiency of water in the boiler; wit- 
ness examined the chimney about two weeks since, it was then in 
good order. 
Marcill Manning examine d the chimney about a week since, it was 
then in good order; a patch was placed on one side of it about seven 
days before; it was not at the part repaired that the chimney burst, 
but much lower down, and on an opposite side. 
Alexander Homestrum, the engineer, corroborated the testimony 
of the other witnesses as to the state of the steam and the water. 
In addition to this testimony, tile jury examined the bodies on 
board, and also tire state of the chi,nney and boiler, and returned a
verdict that the deceased persons had been scalded to death in con- 
sequence of tile accidental bursting of the steam chimney on board 
the t)hio." 
lit is to be reg,'etted that whendisasters of this kind occur~ inquiry 
is seldom instituted with a determination to ascertain the cause any 
further than as il may implicule the captain, or the engineer and his 
attendants. When no blame can be attached to them, the explosion 
seems to be looked upon as a mystery too dark to be scrutinized, and 
little or no effort is made to explore it. Tile rupture is repaired, 
and the boat runs again as before. Public excitement is transient, and 
the occurrence is soon forgotten except by the relatives and friends 
of tire sufferers. 
So long as this continues to be tile case, there is no security 
that hundreds more of our citizens will not be hurried out of exist- 
ence by steam-boat explosions. These awful occurrences cannot be 
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prevented except by removing the causes of them. And how can 
they be removed, while these remain unknown? 
That the primary cause of the present explosion was not known to 
the captain, may be inferred from the latter part of his letter, where 
he says " the steam chimney can be repaired, and the boat take her 
place on Monday;" and that it remains equally unknown to' the own- 
ers and others concerned, would appear from their merely repairing 
the ruptured flue, (which they are doing,) without altering in the 
least its internal arrangement. 
By referring to page 151~ vol. it. of the Journal of the Institute, 
the committee will find the origin of "steam chimnies;" but as no 
description sufficiently definite is there given of one, I have enclosed 
a sketch of that of the Ohio.* 
Fig. 1, is a plan of the flues and 
bottom of the boiler. A is the front 
end, at which the fuel is applied. 
The flame passes under the bottom 
to the other end, where it is receiv- 
ed into the box or case ]3, which 
Ais open at its under side. The ho, 
rizontal flues a, a, a, a, a,  are con, 
nected with the case B: and their 
other ends lead into C, the main 
flue,which passes vertically through 
the boiler, (see fig. ~.) The dark parts in fig. 1 are spaces left be- 
tween the sides of the boiler and the flues; and between each Of the 
flues, and are occupied by water. 
the flame. 
3:} 
/~?i. 5. 2 
D 
The arrows show the direction of 
Fig. 2, is a longitudinal see- 
tion of the boiler. C, is the rup- 
tured flue, its upper part enclos- 
ed in another tube E, E, called a 
" steam chimney," attached to the 
top of the boiler, and forming part 
of it. A space is left all round C 
of 6¼ inches. E, E, and C, are 
united at D, D, and made steam 
tight. 
The chimney proper is merely 
slipped on C at D, D, and held to 
its place by braces. At the upper 
*~ In the course of couversatlon with an intelligent engineer who assisted me 
in obtaining infbrmation i relation to this explosion, he remarked that tile ra- 
pid corrosion of tile interior of iron boilers, might, in m'tny cases, be attributed 
to the copper in the composition of the air pump, valves, feed pump, and 
pipes, ~c. the water passing through them into the boiler having agalvanlein' 
fluence on the h'on of the boiler. In. one case he observed that the part 0fan 
internal title immediately OODosite the mouth of a leedina" p pe, and about four 
inches from it, was entlrely*e'aten away, leaving a hole iu~the flue nine inches in 
diameter. 
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end of E is inserted the steam pipe S, it prt)jects three inches, (or 
about halfway,) through F, as represented. It is eleven inches in di- 
ameter. The horizontal tlues~ five in number, are twentv inches in 
diameter. The vertical tlue fi)rty-two inches. F,'om iis junction 
with the horizontal flues, (only one of which is seen in this ti~;ure,) 
to its upper end at 1), 1), is eleven feet. 'Fhe water line at ~V, W~ 
is about ten inches abuve the horizontal ttues, anti tile remainder of 
C~ being ten feet of its length, is always uncovered by water. The 
rent took place at R, ti'om lifteen to twenty inches above the water 
line. 
The line of fl-acture does not deviate more than six inches from a 
horizontal direction. It is partly along a row of rivets, but chietly 
through the centre oflb.esheets. In one sl:eet the fracture exhibits 
the metal from one-tburth of an inch (its o,'iginal thickness,) to one- 
eighth, anti less than one-sixleenth. 
The b~ileris eighteen feet long, eleven feet wide, and six and a half 
feet deep, (see fig. S,) its ends are tlat. It is made of one-fourth inch 
wrought iron. Y, shows the form of the lower end of the collapsed 
flue; the circular part contained in dotted lines shows the original 
form of the tlue, the irregular full lines show the form after the col- 
lapse. Fig. 4 represents it previous to its being taken out of the boiler:; 
from the rent to the top of the collapse is six feet. 
¢5 _ki ..... 
: l l  -fz, ~. 
• / .~," L 9", J'- q¢I:l~,~Ne 
It will be perceived that the rent took place in that part of the main 
jTue unprotected by water, and not in tile steam chhnney proper. 
This part of the flue is always exposed to the fla,ne or heated air, and 
never covered by water. 
Engineers consider it necessary to keep internal flues as well as  
those portions of the sides of boilers which are exposed to the iire, 
covered by water, as tile only means of preventing them from rend- 
in~; but in using steam chimneys, a method the very reverse is  
adopted. By them part of tile flue above the water, is necessc¢rily 
exposed, and this part embraces nearly the whole of tile main in-  
ternal flu% in which is accumulated all the heat and tlame from the 
furnace that escapes through the horizontal flues. 
In the Ohio~ the part thus exposed is ten feet long and three and a. 
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half feet diameter, the whole of which is always uncovered by wa- 
ter', except what may be occasionally thrown up against it by ebul- 
lition. 
The circumstance of this flue being in a perpendicular position 
can impart no additional security from the action of file fire, but ra- 
ther the contrary, since the whole of its circumference is exposed to 
its influence. The only diflhrence in its favour is that tile greatest 
portion of heat from the furnace is probably taken up by tile bottomof 
the boiler and the horizontal flues belbre entering it; anti this is the 
supposition of those who advocate the use of steam chimnies. The 
heat, they further say, is " e:vhausted" before entering the vertical. 
flue, and that without regard to the nature of the fuel used. 
But if the heat were c:¢'h~sted before enterin~ the vertical flue, 
the steam chimney would be useless, as its design is to impart tile 
extra heat of the fire chimney to the steam. 
This heat is, however, far'from being exhausted. The working 
cylinders of tl~e Ohio are nearly forty feet distant from the steam 
chimnies, consequently the strain pipes are about the same length; 
and yet the packing of the pistons, and the hempen covering of the 
steain pipes, have frequently been charred. 
Tl~e temperature of that portion of tlie horizontal flues near to 
where they unite with the vertical one, will be much the same asthe 
~ower part of the latter. I f  there be any difference, tile yertieal flue 
is probably the hottest, because the beat from all the others is. there 
received by it, and tile direction of the draft is suddenly changed at 
the same place: hence, if part of the horizontal flues are in. danger 
of collapse when uncove,-ed by water, tile lower part~ at least, of  
the vertical flue is equally so, and from the same cause. 
But the appearance of the ruptured flue is a sufficient proof that 
the heat is not exhausted before entering it. It is fairly burnt out. 
In some places not even our-sixth of its thickness is left. The greater 
part of this flue was newabout eighteetl months ago, but the part rent 
has been in use a little more than two years. 
When it is consi(lered that the par(rent was constantly liable to 
be made red hot, and probably was frequently so~ we need not won- 
der that it collapsed under a pressure oflifteen pounds to the square 
inch. The greater wonder is, that it withstood it so long. 
The same cause also accounts for the rapid destruction of its ma- 
terial. Indeed these flues are all rapidly worn out at the same place~ 
and this is the testimony of an experienced manufacturer of steam 
engines. It is corroborated also by that of an intelligent engineer, 
who informed me lately that our of out- largest and most splen- 
did boats, had a new vertical flue last season, and yet a portion of 
it had to be replaced near the water line a few weeks ag% being no 
longer safe. • 
The,'e is another circumstance attending tile use of steam chimnies 
which still further promotes the destruction of the flue in question, 
viz. the large quautlty uf mud and uther matters that float on the 
water is drawn agai,lst his ttue (where it hardens and lorms a crust) 
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by the current of the steam in rushing up into the steam pipe at every 
stroke of the piston. 
Fusible plates and valves have been designed to prevent he tera- 
pe,-ature of the steam [l'UUl exceeding that of the water on which i t  
reposes, but these devicc.s are totally inapplicable to steam chira- 
riles, since the very evil they are designed to prevent, is considered an 
advantage in the use of the lat|er. 
The advantage . f  steam chimuies, it is said, is that " they varify 
and still fu~'ther exl)at~(I the steam after it is generated;" but its ex- 
pansive force canl~)t thereby be increased above that in the other 
parts of the boiler; for steam of different elastic power cannot exist 
in the same vessel at the same time. And whether they are of any 
advantage by depriving the steam of a portion of its moisture, pre- 
vious to its entering the cylimler is at least doubtful, since it is one o f  
its constituent pri,cil)les , by deprivingit of which, its density is pro- 
portiot~ably dimi~6shed, a,d upon the density and temperature de- 
petal the expansive fi)rce of the steam. 
The theoretical question of the effect of heating steam, after it i s  
produced, in contact with the water which produced it, requires fur- 
therelucidali... Aml after this should be determined wemustcoa-  
sider the etl~ct o be derived fi'om transmitting this ratified steaax 
through the pipes to the cylinder. But let us admit for steam chiva- 
hies all the advantages which have been claimed for them. Let us  
admit that their use ec(momises heat which wuuld otherwise be lost: 
or les~ perfectly applied, and then let us answer the question~ can  
these advantages make up for the increased angers of explosions P 
can a paltry consideration of doubtful economy justify the exposur~ 
of human life incident o the use of a heatedflue uncovered by waler.W 
The answer is plain, and the public are interested in making it heard.  
Trtos. EW~ASX. 
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LIST OF AMF, RIOAN PATE, NTS "WHIOH ISSUED IN APRIL~ 185~2. 
[Filh Remarks and ' " " Exemplifieatwns, by the Editor. 
1. For a machine for Planing .Boards, Cul l ing Tenons, r~-  
during marble, and other hard substances, and for grinding at~cl 
polishing the same; Moses Lancaster, Northern Liberties, Ph i la -  
delphia county, April 5. 
(See specification.) 
2. For a machine for Hulling" Clover, Buckwheat and Bct~.- 
